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Pure, Rich fr W h o l e s o m e 
ORCHARD PARK 

STRAWBERRY JAM 

For Tasty Dessert or Salad 
MANDARIN 

ORANGES 

SIOUX 
HONEY 

lb. 

Full Flavor Healthful 
ORCHARD PARK 

GRAPE JUICE 

idiom 

24-oi. 
bottle 

Sri 

•I *•>.« r5 f 

LEWIS COLORFUL ASSORTED 

JELLY BIRD EGGS 

2 £49 
Frankfort 5-Pc 

Bunny, 3V,-os. J9o Circus, 2K-oz. tfe 
Marshmallow RuMs Rabbit, 

RabblU, 6's IDo 12-oi 89o 
Falcon Fruit and Frankfortl Big 
Cello. Filled Shultx Rabbits, 

Baskets, 7K-ox.-....Me 8-02. Super Bunny 
Nests, 2U-0*. SSo 

. 7&o 
Chick. andEggt] 

4W-02. fp* 
Falcon Coco. Cream Terry Crema 

EttjS?*- **> Eggs,10's 8P0 
Zion Butter ChucWei Antd 

Crernea, 14-oz. IJo Jellies, 14-ox. tee 
B A B Speckled Frankiord Trio, 

Eggs, 4H-0Z. JPo 6-oz. E0o 

Armour's Star * Swift's Premium 

LOBLAW QUALITY 
STEAKS art trimmed 
tho diet-wise vay to 
(jive you rr)oro quality 

• meat and lets wait* 
fat and bona In each 
pound you buy. Each 

I iteak guaranteed to 
your satisfaction Is 
your assurance of the 
best always at Lob-

I; laws. 

Tender, With Short 3-Inch Tail 

PORTERHOUSE 
Freezer Queen Frozen, Tender 

BEEF STEAKS 

IP. 

IB-oz. 
pkg. 

ARMOUR'S v . . "HAM WHAT AM" Hickory Smoked, Cooked ' I HAMBERRY 
. - • Gat 1 m. .. _ 

CANNED OCEAN $ W U V r & N S 

BERRY -aAI-^N-
50c OFF 

SAUCE p/us 

Rich In Body Building Proteins, Quality Tender Beef 

RUMP ROAST BONELESS 
ROLLED 

} . , 

MORRELL'1 YORKSHIRE U an, Paojcagfld 

55 G 
lb 

FRESHLY PREPARED FOODS 

toblaws Tasty Macaroni & 

SALAD 
12-ox. 
Wax 
Cup 39 

Ready to Eat, 12-oz. Gup 

NOODLE -
TUNA SALAD 

Economy—Quality—Flavor 

SKINLESS FRANKS 
Pound 

Bag 95 

29 
Loblawi Frith Dimri Trtat 

STRAWBERRY 12..,. 
RfCE CHIFFON " " 29 

Local, Sliced Tender 

CALVES LIVER 8 9 
Otcar Mayer, Pork 

SAUSAGE as 6 9 
Frozen Fresh Deep Sea. 

SHRIMP * » 6 9 
Orchard Park Frozen Breaded 

U.S. Government Inspected 

Tender, Grade " A " 

lb 

C 
lb 

c 
ib 

18 lbs. Up 
OVEN READY 39 c 

Genuine Rock Cornish 

GAME HENS 
U.S. Gov't. 
Impeded 49 C 

Ib 
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HADDOCK 39a 
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When You Buy a Pkg. Frozen Treasure Isle 

BREADED , , „ „ „ , $ 
S H R I M P 

PRIORITY . . . Finest Quality, Tasty 

Chunk TUNA 
c Enjoy the, fin.it Tuna 

for Main iDith M.nui 
Hilt art both .dallclout 
and economical during 
Lent. 

No. % 
cans 

20-Ounco 
Package 

SAVE lOc.FRISKIES m , (b Mf%{ 

DOGFOOD*H49 

/The World't Richest 
Instont Coffee" 

DEEP . . DARK . . 

DELICIOUS 

YUBAN 
6-or. 
jar 

$109 1 

Good Lutk 

MARGARINE 

2 ^ 5 9 ' 

Chose Cf Sonbom 

COFFEE 
10* 
off 2&»f.35 

Planter's Cocktail 

PEANUTS 
16-01. 

Tin 
i 

79« 
Chocolate-Coated 

rvt&M CANDY 
'?*? 29* 

lO'A-oi.pkg 53e 

Breost 0' Chicken 

TUNA FISH 
Solid 
Pack 2 «&t 6 9 ' 

Sunlight Plostic 

STARCH 
Pint 
Size 39' 

You'll Like the New Taste of... 

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE 

pound 
deal 

package 

AMERICA'S 

FAVORITE BLEACH 

CLOROX 

HALF 
GALLON 33 
QUART . . 19c 

Pacifist 
Must Pay 
U.S. Taxes 

B y ROBERT E . HOYT & 
SPtOAL PM8S COHWPPONDWT 

Wtihlniton — The U. S. Ux 
court says you have to pay In* 
come taxea even if. you are a 
pacifist. 

The court has ordered Abra* 
ham J. Muste of New York, or-
daiped Presbyterian mlnlster-
andV member of the Society of 
Friends, or Quakers, to pay up 
$lil65 In back taxes and $407 in 
penalties for the years 1948 
through 1052.' 

Muste contended that the First 
Amendment protected his relig* 
lous beliefs—including opposi
tion to war—and that l i e there
fore was net.required to pay 
taxes that wauld*pay fox atomic 
bombs,1 armieŝ SLnd other war-
making potential. 

The First Amendment says: 
"Congress shall make no law 
respecting an establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof . . . ." 
GRbUP OFFICIAL. . 

From 1940 to 18'53, when he/ 
retired, Muste was executive sec
retary of the Fellowship of Re
conciliation, ' a : g r o u p ' opposed 
to participation In, or prepara
tion for, war. 

Muste made n o secret of his 
failure to pay taxes. Prior to 
1948 h e paid, although h e had 
"qualms o f conscience." In 1948 ; 
he decided that emphasis on 
such things as hydrogen bombs 
made it "irraUonal" for him—" 
against his conscience—to pay 
money to the government when' 
he estimated that about 60 per 
cent of all tax funds weYe being 
used to prepare for war. 

Once his personal decision was 
made, Muste informed the Inter
nal Revenue Service. He wrote 
each year, just before filing 
deadline., In 1951, he wrote In 
part: 

"I am-impelled to take this 
course^—by my Christian convic
tions, by conscience, and by my 
love of country. . . . 
HELD INCOMPATIBLE 

"I would . , . have to reject 
war as a means, even if the end-
seemed saner and worthier than 
that with which the world is to
day confronted. I am unable to 
regard participation in war . . ; 
as compatible with the teaching' 
and spirit of Christ, to whom 
. . . I owe an allegiance prior* 
to my allegiance to any . . . 
state , » . 

"The budget and energies and 
policies of the Federal Govern-, 
ment are today being rapidly 
sucked info a. total commitment 
to war preparation. I fear that 
as the drive toward war gathers 
momentum, less and less weight 
attaches to the . . . protests . . . 

*'I consider, therefore, that I 
am obligated to withdraw . . .. 
from . . . the* war-making as
pects of the state, to make as 
nearly total a protest as pos
sible. . . . " 
EARNED $16,543 

His earnings over the five-year 
period totaled $16,543. 

The tax court ruled that there 
is no contradiction of the First 
Amendment in Muste's case. 

• It quoted from a Supreme 
Court decision that said, in part: 
"The power to tax Is the one 
great power upon which the 
whole national fabric is based. 

. It is not only the power to 
destroy, but it is also the power, 
to keep a l ive . . . ." 

The court noted, also, that 
conscientious objectors are ex
empt from military service be
cause of an act Of Congress, not -
on constitutional grounds. 
REJECTED BY COURT 

In his brief, Muste also con* 
tended that he could not be 
compelled to pay war-purpose 
taxea "by virtue of the Nurem
berg principles of international 
law" which, he said, would make 
him — as an individual—liable 
for a violation of international 
law. 

The court said "there is no 
principle of International law 
which . . , relieves citizens from • 
their tax obligations . . . or 
which imposes upon them indi
vidual responsibility for the'use 
made of tax revenue." N 

IRS had assessed Muste an 
additional $652 for alleged 
fraud. The court _ held there 
was no evidence of'fraud. The 
court did allow assessments un-. 
der revenue code sections cov
ering "willful neglect" of the 
duty of paying taxes. 

Julie to Ozarks 
Jasper, Ark.—</P>—Actress Julie 

Adams has bought a 40-acre tract 
of land near here. Real estate 
agents Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Cor-
many said Miss Adams asked for 
a place in the Ozark Mountains 
"to get away from it all." 

MORE FUN FROM 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
better PICTURES, too. 
with a CAMERA that 
fits YOU bestl 

LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE! 

Wa land yoo limilar aqulpmanr 
wtiila youn ft ba'ng larvicad— 
and wa covar all c4iH of parfi, 
labor and 'th'pp'ng chargai to 
and from factory] . . , 
Ramambar, 
PHOTOGRAPHY ft, our ONLY 
butmattl 

STt«OLEV-
SI VEftv, INC 

I f C«rr«fl St., Ilngkamton, N. Y. 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 13069 
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